The Vanderbilt University Travel Program presents:

MIAMI BEACH ESCAPE
Travel Dates: FEBRUARY 18 - 21, 2020
4 days – 3 nights accommodation, sightseeing, some meals and airfare from BNA
All gateways available

Discover the trend-setting style, international charm and sizzling nightlife of Miami’s South Beach. Situated on the world-famous Ocean Drive, the Stanton oceanfront hotel blends modern sophistication with a laid-back beach vibe, creating an atmosphere for both recreation and relaxation. Step into our two-story hotel lobby, boasting Art Deco-inspired décor and expansive spaces, then unwind in your spacious hotel room. Many accommodations feature private balconies with stunning views of the ocean or Miami’s skyline. After a day lounging on South Beach’s powder-white sands set out exploring Miami with an Art Deco tour, an Everglade Boat Safari, and a dinner at the famed Joe’s Crabs. You will also have plenty of time to relax by our sparkling outdoor pool, rejuvenate your mind, body and spirit with an invigorating spa treatment or workout in the state-of-the-art fitness center.

The Vanderbilt Travel Program strives to engage Vanderbilt alumni, parents and friends of all ages, keeping them connected with each other and the mission of Vanderbilt. Each carefully designed trip offers unparalleled educational opportunities, for an exclusive “beyond the classroom” experience.

For more info, contact: The Vanderbilt University Travel Program:
E-mail: alumni.travel@vanderbilt.edu
Telephone: (615) 322-3673
Main program includes:
Round trip airfare from Nashville, (BNA) airport (Call us for all other US gateways). Airline taxes and fuel surcharges are included. (Valid at present time)

- Superior First-class hotel accommodations for 3 nights at a Marriott Stanton hotel in Miami Beach (3 nights) including hotel tax and service charges.
- Services of a Licensed guide on all tours / excursions.
- Deluxe air-conditioned motor coach transportation for all transfers, tours and guided excursions.
- Guided tours of Art Deco – South Beach Miami, Wynwood, Everglades Boat Safari.
- Admission as mentioned in the itinerary.
- Daily Breakfast, 1 Cuban lunch at La Carreta restaurant (or similar), 1 dinner at Joe’s Crabs.
- All VAT city and local Tax, baggage handling at hotels. (Based on one bag per person).

Pricing: Tour price starts at $2,045 per person in a standard double room, in double occupancy. For single occupancy, add $760. Fuel surcharges and air taxes are included and valid at the time of printing and are subject to change. Other gateways are available at an additional cost. The price does not include tips, travel insurance, airline luggage overage fees, passports fees as well as items of a personal nature.

This tour includes light physical activity. The itinerary blends short days and some leisure time. Walking tours, as well as walking slightly longer distances, up stairs or on uneven walking surfaces should be expected.
ITINERARY

Day 1: February 18, 2020 – Arrive in Miami
Welcome to MIAMI! Arrive in Miami International airport and group transfer by private coach from the airport to your hotel in the city center. Accommodation in hotel and time at leisure to discover the city center on your own. Group dinner at the hotel and overnight in hotel in Miami – South Beach.

Day 2: February 19, 2020 – Full day tour of Miami
Breakfast in hotel. Then start a morning walking tour and see the gorgeous Art Deco architecture in South Beach that explores landmark buildings and out-of-the-way gems. You’ll learn the history of South Beach as you walk through the ocean-side neighborhood, with fascinating stories about mob life, Hollywood glamour, and modern design, and you’ll hear about the area’s outrageous characters and scandals.

Then hop on your coach and drive across Biscayne Bay. From celebrity mansions to superyachts, some of Miami’s most spectacular sights can only be spotted from the water, and this Biscayne Bay cruise gives you unobstructed views. Check out the Port of Miami, Millionaire’s Row, and film sets as you cruise bright blue water with the Miami skyline for a backdrop; Feel warm tropical breezes as you step out of the shops and onto the promenade at this two-story complex of retailers. Bayside Marketplace features both local and national brands, as well as items—including souvenirs—Free time for lunch on your own.

Then hop on your coach and head to Wynwood, one of greater Miami’s most creative destinations. Get an insider’s view of the art scene at cutting-edge galleries, and discover vibrant outdoor installations by established artists and up-and-coming local talent. Learn the techniques and stories behind Wynwood’s vivid murals and experience Miami at its most vibrant and artistic era. Lunch on your own in the Street Art District.

Then in the evening, take a short walk over to Joe’s Stone Crabs for dinner. For more than 100 years, no visit to Miami has been complete without stopping in at Joe’s Stone Crab. From the beginning, it has always been the love of food, family, and friends that has brought in customers and kept them coming. Overnight at the hotel.

Day 3: February 20, 2020 – Miami - Everglades
Breakfast in hotel. Depart to the Everglades for a Water Safari cruise. Journey into nature’s secretly preserved wilderness made up of 1.4 million acres of grasslands and hardwood hammocks aboard Everglades Safari Park private airboat rides. This thrilling airboat ride takes you to the legendary Everglades National Park, recognized as the most unique ecosystem. Our professional tour guides will guide you through this natural wonder where you will encounter lush vegetation and tranquility. You will be amidst alligators, native flora and fauna & other exotic wildlife in their habitat as you thrust through this River of Grass.

Then travel back to Miami and stop for lunch at famed Cuban restaurant “La Carreta”, Miami’s original Cuban Kitchen is well known for “Abuela-Style” cooking and has been serving tasty Cuban cuisine and culture to the South Florida community and tourists from around the world for four decades.

Transfer back to the hotel. Tonight is at leisure for you to explore the several dining experiences of Miami on your own. Overnight at your hotel in Miami.

Day 4: February 21, 2020 – Departure day: Breakfast in hotel. Morning check out and departure by private motor launch to Miami airport on time to embark on your return flight. End of our services.

For more info, contact: The Vanderbilt University Travel Program:
E-mail: alumni.travel@vanderbilt.edu
Telephone: (615) 322-3673
Cancellation Policies

Air arrangements: Fares and schedules are based on regular scheduled carrier service. All applicable airline rules apply and schedules are subject to change. Basic airfares include fuel surcharges, airport departure taxes, passenger facility charges (PFCs), customs or immigration fees, but do not include excess baggage charges and any other airfare imposed charges. For mileage accrual information, please contact the carrier directly for details. Air inclusive group packages are non-refundable and non-refundable once deposit has been paid. Rules and fees for canceling and reissuing airfares vary depending upon the type of airfare purchased. Refundable airfare tickets will be processed once the original paper tickets (if applicable) are returned to us via a traceable method of mailing. E-tickets do not need to be returned. Lost paper tickets have no refund value.

Seat assignments: We block group seats with many major carriers, as well as individual clients maybe non-exchangeable, non-refundable, non-refundable once deposit has been paid. Rules and fees for canceling and reissuing airfares vary depending upon the type of airfare purchased. Refundable airfare tickets will be processed once the original paper tickets (if applicable) are returned to us via a traceable method of mailing. E-tickets do not need to be returned. Lost paper tickets have no refund value.

Hotel selection – This selection process is seasonal such as swimming pools, terraces, rooftops etc. and may not be available at certain hotel area – facilities.

Cancelling Cross Tours: Partially refundable for specific seats.

It is advisable to purchase travel insurance to protect against unforeseen circumstances.

Cancellation due to re-negotiation: The airline will deny boarding if your full, official name is provided to us. It is advisable to purchase travel insurance to protect against unforeseen circumstances.

Travel Documents – Travel documents will be sent approximately 2 weeks prior to departure, providing full payment has been received. Jet Vacations LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen documents; therefore, any re-issuance of documents may be assessed their full face value and may include increase in cost. You are responsible to ensure that your full, official name is provided to us at the time of booking, exactly as it appears on your valid passport. If it cost can exceed $250 or more per person for a name change or other ticket adjustments, plus any fare increase if applicable, due to re-ticketing. The airline will deny boarding if your airline ticket or documents do not match your passport. Jet Vacations LLC is registered with the State of Florida as a Seller of Travel. Registration No. ST40436, and with the State of California CST #2211952-40

Reserve Form: Vanderbilt University: Miami Beach: Feb 18 to 21, 2020

Please submit names exactly as they appear on passports:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passenger 1</th>
<th>Passport #</th>
<th>Date issued</th>
<th>Expiration date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passenger 2</th>
<th>Passport #</th>
<th>Date issued</th>
<th>Expiration date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make check payable to: Jet Vacations LLC, and send to: Vanderbilt University Travel Program, PMB 407735, 2301 Vanderbilt Place, Nashville, TN 37240-7735.

For additional information, please contact The Vanderbilt University Travel Program at (615) 322-3673 or email: alumni.travel@vanderbilt.edu

Important information: Full terms & conditions are available in your group leader’s group master contract.

To be charged to my credit card, or directly by myself on personal checks. (equals deposit plus insurance premium if applicable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment: Deposit</th>
<th>Pay to</th>
<th>Insured</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$600/person</td>
<td>Amex</td>
<td>Visa</td>
<td>MasterCard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I authorize Jet Vacations LLC to charge my credit card on the final payment day.

For insurance, please call 1-800-602-0011 ext. 60. Ask for the Jet Vacations LLC travel insurance program.

Airline insurance: Insurance coverage is available for an additional charge. Contact your airline or travel agent to purchase airline insurance and be sure to obtain a copy of the insurance policy. Customers may purchase airline insurance through their chosen method.

Credit and debit card security codes are not required to be submitted.

For questions, contact: Jet Vacations LLC, Vanderbilt University Alumni Travel Program, P.O. Box 407735, 2301 Vanderbilt Place, Nashville, TN 37240-7735.

TSA Flight Requirement: [M/F]

I certify that the information on this application is true and complete. I understand that the travel insurance is provided by a third party and that all claims will be addressed directly with the Travel Insurance Provider.

I authorize a payment in the amount of: ____________

I am traveling with: __________________________

I am rooming with: ____________________________

I authorize jet vacation LLC to charge my credit card on the final payment day.

Travel Documents: You will receive your travel documents approximately 2 weeks prior to your flight. All documents will be sent by email. If you have any questions, please contact your flight coordinator at the email address: alumni.travel@vanderbilt.edu.